Home Delivery Service Questionnaire

Please check the types of materials you prefer:
Hardcover books _____  Books on CD _____
Paperback books _____  Music on CD _____
Large print books _____  DVDs _____
Magazines _____

Please check your reading preferences:
Adult Fiction:
_____ Best Sellers  _____ Mystery  _____ Horror
_____ Suspense  _____ Cozy Mystery  _____ Western
_____ Spy Novels  _____ Thrillers  _____ Romance
_____ Fantasy  _____ Science Fiction  _____ Classics
_____ Amish Fiction  _____ Romantic Suspense
_____ Historical Fiction  _____ Inspirational Fiction
Other Interests?
________________________________________

Adult Nonfiction:
_____ History  _____ Travel  _____ Business
_____ Biography  _____ Philosophy  _____ Poetry
_____ Health  _____ Gardening  _____ Crafts
Who are your favorite Authors?

Topics of Interest?

If Interested in Magazines, please list what publications you would like to start with:
If Interested in DVDs, please list some titles of Movies, TV series, or Documentaries to start with:

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

If Interested in Music CDs, please list Artists or Genres to start with:

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

How often would you prefer delivery?

_____ Once a Week  _____ Bi-Weekly  _____ Monthly

_____ Bi-Monthly  _____ Other

If Other, please specify:

__________________________________________________

Number of titles to be delivered at each visit? ________

***Reminder: Please Return Questionnaire with Application and call to Schedule Deliveries and Pick Ups***
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